Monday 15th May 2017
Lotto: This week’s lotto numbers were 20, 34 & 46. There was no winner of the
£4,500 jackpot. This week’s lotto jackpot jumps to a whopping £5,000!! Remember that
lotto tickets can be purchased online from the Klubfunder section in the club website.
Senior Football: On Sunday Glen hosted Banagher in the sixth round of the league.
Despite playing against the breeze in the opening half the home side got off to a super
start with points from Stevie O’Hara, Conor Convery, Paul Gunning and Emmett Bradley
and two well work goals from Stevie and John McCamley. Banagher kept in touch with a
pointed frees with all their scores bar one, coming from dead ball situations. Half time
Glen 2-10 Banagher 0-09. The second half was more disjointed from a Glen perspective
and were guilty of squandering a series of scoring chances. Banagher came back into the
game and in the last 10 minutes had reduced the deficit to 2 points, with their goal
coming from the penalty spot. However Glen pulled away again with fine points coming
from Connlan Bradley, Paul Gunning and Jack Doherty. In the final minutes sub Ryan
Dougan fired to the Banagher net to seal the victory. Final score Glen 3-17 Banagher 118. Best wishes to Banagher player Ryan McGillion is suffered a nasty injury during the
game. Hopefully he’ll be back playing were soon. Team and scorers: Callum MullanYoung, Conor Gallagher, Connor Carville, Oisin Hegarty, Declan Brolly, Cathal
Mulholland, Aidan Hughes, John McCamley (1-00), Jack Doherty (0-01), Michael
Warnock, Stevie O’Hara (1-2), Cahair McCabe, Paul Gunning (0-04), Conor Convery (0-4),
Emmett Bradley (0-02). Subs used: Marc Cudden, Tommy McCloy, Connlan Bradley (004) and Ryan Dougan (1-00). Next up is home to Dungiven next Sunday at 2.30pm
Results: Reserve League: Glen 2-16 Banagher 6-18. Under 14 League: Glen 2-04 Lavey 409. Under 16 league: Glen 3-04 Ballinascreen 4-14. Minor League: Banagher 0-05 Glen
1-16 Glenullin 0-13. Under 16 Camogie: Glen 6-08 Slaughtneil 3-07. Senior Camogie:
Glen 3-03 Ballinascreen 2-08.
Fixtures: See club website for up to date fixtures. The various league tables have also
been updated for the 2017 season.
Watty’s ‘Next of Kin’ go Country: On Friday and Saturday past, 7 couples who are all
related took part in a Country Dancing Extravaganza. The couples were Josephine &
Conor Gallagher, Steady McGuckian & Ciara Mulholland, John & Bernie McGilligan,
Bernard & Breena O'Loughlin, Mary McKenna & Ronan Moohan, Dessie Kearney & Kelly
Campbell and Claire & Joe Lagan. The crowds were treated to fantastic entertainment
which was enjoyed by all. Ronan Moohan and Mary McKenna were crowned champions
on Friday night and Bernie and John McGilligan were winners on the Saturday night,

with all 7 couples fantastic. Thanks to everyone who supported this fundraiser and a
special thanks to all who made the weekend possible.
Fundamental Training: Parents of children at Fundamental should note that training has
now resumed and is now at Glen Pitch every Wednesday evening 6.45 to 7.30pm.
Children must be in their final year of nursery, P1 & P2. All new children very welcome!
Gear shop: The gear shop will be open on Friday evenings 7.30 to 8pm. There are some
extra quantities of the new blue and pink 1/2 zips. First come, first serve. There are also
jerseys, shorts, socks, gloves etc. in stock. For queries contact Conor Molloy
07810556039, Donal Convery 07833336106, Roisin Lagan 07759838461 or Louise
Strathern 07756400317.
Gaeltacht Scholarship 2017: Any underage Glen member who is interested in obtaining
assistance from Watty Graham's for an Irish Language Gaeltacht Scholarship should
contact Glen Cultural Officer Louise Strathern on 07756400317 or via email
louisestrathern@gmail.com before 31st May 2017.
Keep Updated: Keep updated with all the goings on in the club at the official club
website (www.wattygrahamsgac.com); Facebook (wattygrahamsgac); Twitter
(@WattygrahamsGAA); Instagram (www.instagram.com/wattygrahamsgac). Anyone
wishing to have any reports or notices added to the weekly notes or club website
should email: pro.glenmaghera.derry@gaa.ie or text 07810556039 by Sunday evening
9pm (deadline for papers only).

